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EDITOR~--------------~ 
We wish all potters a happy & successful swnmer. Please note the busy schedule at 
our Gallery and bring your guests to see these noted potters work. 
We wi l l have a mid-summer issue of the newsletter and the deadl ine for that issue 
wi l l be July 11th . 
Anne Fleetham 
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PRESIDENT' S REPORT 
Members, 
Yeh, summer is final ly here: As is traditional this will be our final meeting of 
85-86, and we will "officially" break until September. "Unofficially" we have a 
very busy summer planned. There are the upcoming workshops with laura Wee Lay Laq 
and Peter Stitchbury, the Gallery invitational show, and our 3 new staff members 
comi ng on l ine! As wel l we are currently planning some special events and demon-
strations to help generate more excitement and awareness of our location on Granville 
Island. Considering the above, we will pub l ish a newsletter about mid-July. 
The final party we usual ly have this month is being set aside this time, so that 
we might once again atte1r4>t to pass our new constitut ion (rejected by Victoria because 
of procedure). We learned that our old consti tution does not have a proxy clause 
so all votes must be made in pe!'son. We will really apprec iate your attendance 
for this important vote, and we are sorry for any inconvenience. As soon as the 
constitution comes into effect we wi l l notify you as to when our next elections will 
take place. 
I hope you all have a wonderful, constl'uctive and fun summer. 
Sincerely, David Zawaduk . 
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MEETING ______________ ~ 
Our neetlng take place on Wednesday tle 18th of June at 1359 cartwright St. 
Starting time is, as usual, 7:00. This is an brief oeeting to pass the 
changes in the constitution and will be the farewell til Septent>er. 
We want to thank Daniel Materne for his very informative derronstration on decoration. 
Dani el Impresses the firm clay pots with !.tamps and a varie ty of tools, pizza cutter, 
bolts, serrated me t al, etc., then co~rs the pot with an iron oxide sl1p. Thi s 1s 
allowed to dry then scraped of with a rasp & rib to reveal his design. Sometines 
he sprays another colour over using a stenci l t o black off SOII'e areas. Daniel 
recommends an airbrush from Spain that is unexpensive and very high quality. 
GALLERY 
Gallery oiBC C •ramict 
Poutt's t;~,~ild tllf 
lJriush t.:ulumbla 
059 Cart wrtAflt St 
(;ranVII~ Island 
\'allC'OIIVff. OC, (.'anac,la 
V6HJR7 
1604>6&1.5645 
Ten months has passed since the Gallery opened last August. During this tioe the 
Gallery has been successfully ~~anaged by a very keen and capable teq>orary staff 
and IIYSe 1 f. 
Soon we are getting one of three full-time staff rei!Oers for the Gallery with the 
assistance of a government grant. That means some of our excellent te111porary staff 
have to go and 1 wi 11 certain ly miss them. With their support the 6a llery has made 
considerable progress, and we have received lots of media attention, newspapers, 
magazines, TV and radio. Thi s has stirred much Interest and exc i tement In the 
Ceramic art scene. 
During this s~A~J~Er there will be no regular exhibitions with opening nights, but 
I will be featuring one or two artists for two weeks periods. The fall shows s tart 
1 n the middle of Septenbe r wl th Sa11 ~:Man and Jane Wlll i ams. 
Featured this s.-er will be: Hay 26 - June 8 
June 9 • June 22 
June 22 - July 6 
Jul y 7 - July 20 
July 21 - Aug. 3 
Aug. 3 - Aug. 10 
Aug. 11 - Aug. 17 
Aug. 18 - Aug. 31 
Sept 1 - Sept. 14 
He IIssa Searcy 
Cherie Markiewicz 
Roger Strib ley 
Terry Ryals 
OPEN 
Margaret McC le lland 
Invitational Show 
Pat Webber 
Hi ro ??? 
Sales are improving. We have no comparison to make with last year, but certainly 
we are dOing well. let's ~ope we can do even better 
Hfro Uraka..i 
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OPPORTUNITIES ______ ___.j 
we are stil l tak ing appl icati ons for the posts of Gallery clerk/ curator ia l assi stant 
and ceramic technician I workshop supervisor of the Gallery Studio . Applicants must 
be •Jnemployed and have enough beni fi ts left to last 20 weeks. Apply in writi ng 
to David Zawaduk at the Gui l d office. 
bui l ding 
Applications shoul d be addressed to the coordinator , Craft Department, Capil ano 
t oll ege, 2055 P~rcell Way, North Vancouver , B.C. V7J JHS and must be received 
by .~ugust 1st. 
for further jnfonna t ;gn contact Capilano College Craft Department secretary, 
986·1911 , extension 3 0 or Donna KcLareo at 988-4386. 
LIBRARY 
There are now quite a few books o•terdue into the third month , sc borrowers please 
make an spec ia l effort to con-e to the June meeting. If you are unable to attend, 
drop off your books at the Gallery. 
The present Library rule is: no st.ll'IOer lending, but we are oper. to ideas on this. 
It is important that at some time in the year all books be returned for inventory 
and repairs. 
Anne To lmie 
NOTES ______ _....J 
CLA~ 86: There has been a sl ight change in the dates. The show will open on Aug. 
17 and wil l run until Sept. 4 . Entries will be received from 9-11 am on friday 
Aug . 15. The meeting at which the juror will del i ver his remarks, will be held in 
the evening of Aug. 1~. The opening will be on Sunday afternoon, Aug. 17 from 
2 -4 . Walter Dexter has been approached as the potential juror but his acceptance 
has not been confirmed . Entry forms available H the Surrey Art Gallery, The 
Surrey Arts Council office: Phone 697-0207. 
WORKS Of CRAFT from the MASSEY COLLECTION at the Vancouver Museum from J une 19 to 
August 24 featuring the work of outstanding Canadian craftsmen. One of the mo;t 
important collections of contemporary crafts in Canada the exhibi tion will include 
works in clay, wood, glass, fibre leather and metal. 
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~orkshops ________________ ~ 
Pott~rs Guild of 8 .C. presents a workshop wl th: 
p(TER ST!TCffBURY 
Peter Is a contemporary dOmestic potter froM Nev Zealand. He has been lecturing 
at Archore College for 18 years and has had exh·bltlons In Ardllore, H.Z., London 
and Tokyo and has work in the collection of Queen Elizabeth. 
In the morning Peter will show slides of New Zealand potters along with his own 
work. He will give a throwing and handbulldlng demonstration of lids, spouts. 
lips, handles t. designs for domestic ware in the afternoon. Depending on the tlmo 
remaining, Peter wi ll snow fi lms on fiJI women potters, Hich•el cor·dew and 
Nigerian potters. Oilte: June 28th, 10:00 am to 5:00pm. Please pre-register 
a5Si)ace Is 1 imlted . 
Cost: $12.00 Cheques payable to Potters Gu ild of S.C. and 
~to 135g Cartwright st., Granville Is., Vancouver V6H 3R7 
Place: Studio behind the Gal l ery of B.C. Ceram 'cs at above address. 
B.C. Potters Guild invites vou to oartls!AAtt In a Hanc!bu!ldjng and Prlglt!ye 
firing workshoP with Laura wte lay Lag. 
Saturday August 2, 1g96 10 a11 - 4 p11 
Sunday August 3, 1986 10 a11 - 4 pm 
One week be~n clas;es for drying and blsqulng of ware. 
Saturday August 9, 1996 9 am - 5 pm 
Sundoy Augu:t 10, 198$ noon - 1 pm 
Clay 1s tncluc!ed in rogistratjon fee. Students should have basic pottery tools. 
Upon regtstratloo stujent will be supplled wl th detailed supply list . 
For al l l eyels 
Enrollment ~lmit 15 R>rti c i oants 
The focus o this wor<shop is on making pots utilizing handbul l ding techniques such 
as pinching, coill i ng and slab construction, witt the aid of humpmoulds and pukls. 
Techniques of decoration are explored with the application of colored slip, then 
burnishing with a stone. low tenperature firing with sawdust Is undertaken and 
students participate tn the building and firing of the kiln. 
COURSE OUTLINE: !ntrDduction to the course; illustrated lecture using slides and 
pieces of artlst/teac~ers work. Open discussion on the slides, pieces of pottery 
with a statement on artist/teachers personal phllosohphy. 
DAY OHE: ~strati'" on various handbutlding techniques, (pinching, colling and 
slab construction) with class participation. 
Aft.ernoon: Oelulstration of slip application and burnishing with class partlclpa· 
tlon. 
DAY TWQ: Contlnu>tloo of practle•l wnrk. with di<cusslon on construction and firinq 
of the sawdust fire kiln. Instruction for the gtthertng of fuel needed for next 
weeks prl11itlve firlnj will also take place. 
There will be one wee< between day two and three so that the greenware pieces onay 
be bisqued. 
OAY THREE: Construction, loading and firing of tne sawdust fire kiln. 
The firing of this kiln will take approximately twenty-four hours. The kiln will 
be unloaded the following afternoon at which tim• a brtef open discussion of work 
wil l take place. 
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WORKSHOPS co'!.t:.. 
Ceramic artist Laura Wee Lay Laq studied at Oouglas College for three years 
majoring in Fine Arts, attended the Vancouver School of Art (ECCA) grtduatfng 
with honors in 1977, during which time she won several grants and awards . She 
was an Instructor for the Burnaby, Richmond and Surrey Art Centres, teaching a 
variety of classes in pottery and al so has conducted workshops for Oouglas College, 
Simon Fraser University, and the Emily Carr Colleye of Art. Her work has been 
Included In several group shows, including Sensib.litfes, University of B.C., 1983, 
Hawaii Craft$Jnen '84, Honolulu, Hawaii and has had four so lo show, Burnaby Art 
Gallery 197g, Art Mosaic Gallery 1979, Richmond Art Gallery 1980, and By Design, 
Honolulu Hawaii 1984. 
Regfstrat1~ $50.00 (includes clay) make cheques payables 
to Potters Guild of B.C., 1359 Cartwright st., Granville Is. 
Vancouver, B.C. Y6H 387. Please pre-register as registration 
is limited to 15. 
NAME: ...•• • ............. •. ... . ...• . .•. . .. ...•• ••......•.. 
AOORESS: ..................... . ........ . .. .. . .... . ... . · · · . · 
........................................... 0 ••• 0 •• 0 
PHOIIE NO: ............................................... .. 
MEMBERSHIP _____ __, 
( 
( 
( 
) MPah•ral1ir ArrJic1ficn 
) H~ll~l"'rship R ... r,~wnl 
l ~hanR• nf ~ddrcs• 
Nnme: 
Address: 
City • Prov. 
Postal Codo: 
Hn ll to: 
Th<- I •t.•r• Gull~ of F. C. 
I J5<l CortwriRhl Street 
t;ranvlll" l olnnd , 
Vnncouver, B.C.. V6H JR? 
Tel : 
T enclose •Y ~heq••e1moncy order ln the nmount o f 
~-----(Fees ~I'<> ~15/yr. rnr itllll vidunlr. nn<l 'H5/YJ'. for group5) 
HP11b~r::;h1p!' run rrn• S•"!'pt.&llbPr }!!t. to 3"pt,f'\llhPr lr.t. 
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WORKSHOP REPORT 
Harlan House Workshop 
I cannot expect, In a few l ines, to give you a ll the lnfonnatlon Harlan Imported 
over the three days of his workshop or quote from the vo l uminous notes on porce la in 
(a copy of which will be found in our library) -or be able to express the feel ings 
I was left with, of his love of the porcelain oediun, this artistry of carving & 
designing clay etc. It was a great workshop. 
Friday evening was a lovely tinlE! spent looki ng at his s l ides as he discussed the 
e vol ution of his work and style, of his ear ly interest in porcelain and frustra tions 
as the public were Interested only in purchasing stoneware at the time. 
Saturday Harlan began with a lively discussion of the history of porcelain In 
China and Korea from 300 S.C. to the 1800's. He delved into the quaint efforts 
of the European people trying to discover the secrets of porce lain beginning in 
1670 wl th Augustus The Strong, a Pruss ian Tzar through to the deve lopetoents at 
Dresden, MPissen Sevres to Chtlse.1 In London and the English \ledgewood. 
Later, as Harlan was throwing, he talked about the clay. Porcelain. he says is 
an unforgiving ~dta with a strong ~mory so that practice & discipline are very 
important. For throwln9 he works with stiff chy, centers It without coning It 
up, flattens it with his wrist and a1·m pressing down . The less you work ll, 
the better,- get it up quick and fast, 2 pulls up are bette.· than J give a 
sense of vitality, of containing en• rgy. all the while being graceful and W"ll· 
proportioned. 
He throws a large vase then lets 1t stiffen becaus• oorcela1n soon soften< and 
b~comes flabby unlike stoneware. Later he recenters the piece and worUn9 with 
a hand on the inside only, stretches out to the final shape. The pot Is then put 
aw.1y to <tiffen a••d tri,.,ed later ot tile final desired shapf Porcelain has many 
drylnq sta;es and you 111ust be cognizant of these stages. Harlan used 1 hydrO<Oeter 
to checl. the IIIOHture In his drying cu;)board>. Tril!ning Is even har<ler than 
thro~lng. You have thrOWI1 the interio• space so you nust trl,. to expose tMs vital· 
1\y, have the energy JOu put in the r~aklnq. The idea 1s tho end product not 
how it was made. When using porcelain you must plan for that end product. The 
Korean "smarts" they threw the bottom part extra thic~, then they cou I d throw 
the top beautifully- then- "could ~hey ev~r trln to get the shape!" 
Harlac 's porcela1n S<raps an: urle~ thoroll')hly ~efore soatlng 00•1' fo r ·"se 
He ages hiS clay up to a year '"slip form before re-claiming. 
Trimmlnq Is so important that liarl '" sho•e~ "~ how he 111a~e$ his tools to do the 
exact trimming he does. If you s•• a J)Olter runninq down th• street after a street 
cleaner you'll know h• or she I; looH•g for one of the wlr• bnstlel to,.,_. a 
trlmting tool. Harlan s·tqqests that that is an lde~l w~re for toe ;cb but /OU ;:o,ld 
use coat hanger wire. or spr'n9 steel wire Th~ wire •s heated o•er a propane torch 
and the enter flatten•d bv hamr)O)rinq it. 
' 
- - . -:;;;~ 
--For a hMdle us• .Jnv l/4" or so thick stid. cherry••ood •tc . or a ~hapstlcl with 
to•J hole drilled throuq~ at on• en1 
c 
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Then bend the wire over the hea t to get the right shaped 
--·-··· - ---····· ···-··-- .... ·-:----'-:-~:;=---,~ 
Brass or copper wire, or electrician tape can be wrapped around the end to hold 
this wire in place. File the edge to clean up the roughness from the forging process. 
Tall porcelain pieces were trillllled righ t si de up. The thickness can be checked 
by pushing a needle t rough the wall. The glaze will f ill the hole later. After 
trimming or carving you can use a damp sponge to soften edges . "We use craft to 
produce ART." When we trim we are using craft to finish the art piece- anything 
you have to do to come up with your art i s O.K. 
For large bowls he has a bat with a hole in the center so that when you are ho lding 
the plate to be trillllled in your left hand you can hold the bat by the center and 
lower it careful ly on the rim of the bowl and turn both gently together. Harlan 
puts a hanging lug j ust above the foot so that it can be hung on the wall. The 
piece is therefore more versati le , therefore more saleable. 
Harlan spent time discussing pricing,photographing your work, stressing good qual ity 
sl ides, as being your best way to get grants and to get into shows. He said packing 
his work sometimes takes as much time as the making and he uses foam rubber and 
sponges for the job. 
In Harlan ' s notes in the library you wi l l find a complete write-up of his clay 
bodies, plaster mix, homemade bl unger etc ., but following are a few of hi s rec i pes. 
K11n wash i s 1/3 kaolin , 1/3 s ilica and 1/3 alumina hydrate mixed wi th water to a 
gummy solution to pain t on. 
Harlan ' s clay bodY is: Grollog kaolin 46.69 % 
Casting formula is: 
G 200 Spar 28.83 % 
Pennsylvania glass 
sand 400 mesh 22.00 % 
Ferro bentoni te 3.25 % 
Grollog 
Feldspar 
Flint 
Water 
Sodillll 511 icate 
50 lbs 
30 .. 
20 " 
39-40 " 
112 gms or 175 gms Oarvan I 7 
He always uses vinegar as his acid 
Blue Ruth 91aze- Cone g to 11 (a blue celadon at cone 11) 
Kaoll n 
Spar 
Si lica 
Whi t i ng 
One tube of (true) 
Son-.etimes adds ash 
7 
9 lbs 
7 " 
5.5 " 
8 " 
cobalt blue water colour. 
from the wood kiln instead of whiting. 
EXHIBITIONS------~ 
KJNJCHJ SHJGENO 
"logan, Sometsuke <nd En ame l Ware" recent works by Kinichi Shigeno at the Alexandra 
Gal lery, 117 W. Pender st., June 21st- July 5th. Tuesday to Sa turday. 
Tam Irving and t-tichael Banwell. "Collaboration" at the Cartwright Gallery, 14ll 
Cartwr ight st ., Granvi lle Island. Opening 6-8 pm, June 5th and continues unt il 
June 29 th, 1986. 
June 13 - 23rd . Si mon Taylor - Raku. June 27th-
rewer-Whi te, Andrea Boudard and Penny Birnbaum. 
ADS ________ ~-----~ 
FOR SALE: Randall electric/kick wheel, kick wheel, clay bin, misc. tools. 294·9339 
WANTED: Sma ll electric kiln. 294-9339 
Production pottery studio for sa le with living quarters & reta il store; 
5000 sq. ft ., with 60 cu. ft. downdraft kiln with furn i ture, 10 cu. ft. electric 
kiln, ware carts, tables and shel ves, etc ... $12 ,500 .00. Take over lease. For 
details contact : Peter Price, Box 214, Midnapore, Ca lgary, Alberta, TOL lJO 
or phone: 40 3 256·6806 
FOR SAlE: New Box of kaowool. 1" thick, 2feet x 25 feet roll (50 sq ft) 
$89.00. 888-2254 
Experjence wheel thrower/studjo technician looking for studio work JJne, July 
and part of August. Will consider trade for studio space. Call Sue in Vancouver 
at 872-7945. 
WORKSHOPS ______ _. 
The Burnaby Arts Centre, 6450 Gilpin st., Burnaby, B.C., 291-6864 
Black Magic! - firing in sawdust. Dianne Radmo~e will present her own work and 
ideologies in a slide presentation, demonstrate and discuss handbuilding , burni· 
shing, decorating and firing techniques including s imple kiln construction for 
sawdust firing. July 8th & lOth, 7:00- 10:00 pm, July 26th & 27th, 10:00-
4:00 pm. Cost: 65.$ 
Pottery: Basic to in termed !ate 
Mon. & Wed., July 7-23, 7:00 - 10 :00. Instructor: Jane Williams. Cost: 39$ 
Mon. & Wed., July 7- 23, 9:00am to 12 noon. Instructor: Lluis Riera. Cost: 39$ 
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GREENBARN POTTERS SUPPLY LTD 
Box 1235, Station "A", Surrey, B.C. V3S 283 
888 - 3-fll 888- i2i7 
JIMMEI SIU 
IIMiiEI tlll: Squashed boxes and part boxes, -15% off 
tiLt liM tiiiiNm: Spec1a1 Pr1ce- $6.00 per bag 
SPiiiJS ~TIPS! BUY 4 - GET 5 ( Chou::e of verious woodsl!lld plestic) 
IINE!IIPPEIS SPECIAL PRICE - BOX of 24- $21.00 
ISSQIJ(I IHPORIEI TOOlS; BUY 1 - GET 5 of same price 
CIINI PIINJS (Chapman-Bailey, powder form) 
A REAL DEAL!! - JOX off regular price. Th1s is a clearance 
sale, so make us an offer if you are interested in quantity!~! 
FIIU - SJZ.II for 5 ti.Dtctlll 
Special sale on selected rr1ts 
(Includes 3269, 3403,3417,3467,5301,3493,3481 ,FB- 149-B) 
CIIK SILE: 20% OFF all ROUGH BARKED CORKS. 
Phone your order - use your VISA 
SUMMER HOURS 
JUNE: nON - FRI 9.00 - 5.00: SAT 9.00 - 1.00 
!l!!U: CLOSED JULY 1ST: nON- FRI 9 .00-5.00: CLOSED SATURDAYS 
AUGUST; ClOSED AUGUST 4lb: NON - FRI 9.00- 5.00: CLOSED SATURDAYS 
:!IREET AOOB!;:!:!: 95-48 - 192110 STREET, SURREY 
